
fines of Emma.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

WINTER TIME TABLE

Emq.—
FWE MAINS BAIL-Y T 0 & FRBM PHILADELPHIA.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 261'", 1880,

’l'he’ l‘usenger T-mins of Hi" pcm‘sfxrnuia Rain-Gad Com.
May WEE! den-"tr: Mum and arrive fit- HflTfi-‘ihmg “Hi
{'nSEmfefphia as follow: 2

EASTWARD
TEBQUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leave: Hurriaburg at

'i 4'o I. m., and arrives atWest Philadelphia at 6.508..m.
PAST LINE leaves Harrisburg at 12.55 p. 121.: and

arrives at West Philadelphia at 6.0011. In.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 5.25 p. m

~ and u.
rive? a: West Philadelphia at 10.20 p. m.

These Trains make close connection at Philadelphia
vim the New York Lines‘

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. 1, leavesHarrisburg
31 730 a. 111., runs {in .‘lount Joy, and gun-.33 at West
l‘bilmielphin at 12.30 p. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves Inn-ris-
burg a! 1.15 p. m-. and arrives at West Philadelphia at
6 «K‘ r. m.

ACCOMHODAT lON TRAIN, KO. 2, leaves. Harrisburga 1 {.53 p. m., runs via Mount Joy, connecting at Diner-
~;i!ie with MAIL TRAIN East for Philadelphia. -

WESTWARD.
TE’BOUGH EXPRESS TRAINleave: Philaddphia at10.5".- 31. m., and“arrives at Harrisburg at 3.10 n. In.HAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at8.00 I. m., andarrive»: 1t Eln-isbutg at 1.20 p. m.
LOCAL MIL 'rI:l.\leavesHurrisbfirg forPittsburg

“I’o3 3. In.

his: LIX; leaves Philadelphia at 12.00noon, and ar-
rive: at Harrisburg at 116 p. m.

ELBBISBUBG AGGOBBEODATION TRAIN leaves
Philadelphia. at2.06 p. m., and arrives at Harrisburg 1t
7 .35 p. m.

AGCOMMODATION mum leaves Philadelphia at
4 003;. m., and arrives at Harrisburg at 9.45 pan.

Attention is called to thefact, that passengersleaving
Philadelphia. at 4 p. m. connect ‘at Lam-mtg: with
‘IIOUNT J01' ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, and arrive at
Hawisburg at 9.45 p. m.

SAMUEL D. YOUNG,
mutt Supt. East. Div. Penn’a Baily-003

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

.NOT I O E .

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
W INTER ARRANGEMENT.

ENAND AFTER MONDAY; NOVEMBER 2611!, 1860,
the Passenger Trains of the horthemCentral Bail",vii! luvs Harrisburg as follows :

GOING SO UTII. ‘
.SLGCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave at. .6100 a. m.EXPRESS TRAIN will leave at.... ..."...‘L4O3. 1::
5.5114 TRAINm111eaveat.......... .. I.oopm.

GOING NORTH.
353.11.TRAIN will leave nt................ 1.40 p. m.EXPRESS “MINwill. 193m! at.“ . m., . ..8.15 p. m.
"Emir '

I
' £1 m In: on 811 daywillbe* ta 1: ea '"= a s r nat: immohm‘ggfimwwill, at3.00 a. m.

For furtherinformation apply at the oflica, in Penn-
zyivsnis Railroad Depot. ~ JOHN W. HALL, Agent.

Earrisburg, November 1'),1860.—1x024

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
J.» - T 0 _ _

NE‘V YORK.
V . -——n- . x 5 -‘ : '

. - ~_ L=..A-&r- ,

~ -
,

val-:41-
i’ r -«1-’--..~

3mm in Distance and Quickest in Time
BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES ('2’

FEW YORK AND HARRISBURG,
VIA

fiEABLW, ALLEXTOWN AND EASTON;
HOBNING E.\'l‘RESS,We§l, leaves New York a: 6

s. 2., arriving at Harrisbuxg at 12.45 norm. on?! 65':.:::x-sbetween the two cities.
.

HAIL LIKE leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and at
1f as at Harrisburg at 830 p. m. -

MORNING MAIL LINE, East, leaves Harrisburg at
9 {-3 3.. m ,

arriving at New York at 4.50 p. m.
ETERNOOX EXPRESS LINE, East, leaves Harris.

5:7; at 1.15 p. m., arriving at New Yorkat 9.00 p. In.
Connections are made at Harrisburg at I.oop. m. with

:29 Passenger'l'raini in cachdirectionon the Pennsylva-
::7 3, CumberlandValleyand Horthem centre!Railroads

5:1 Trains connect a: Reading with Trains In! Potts.
:2:-3 and Philadelphia: and at. Allentown for Munch
Clank. Huston, 52c.

50 change of Passenger Cars or Baggagebetween New
‘l' at and Hazfisburg, by the 6.00 a. In. Line from New

::kor the 1.15 p. In. from Harrisburg.
For beauty of sceneryand speed, comfort and uccom

afiafien, this Route presents superim- indneements to
it": traveling public.

Pare betweenNew Yorkand Harrisburg, Fm; Bonus.
3 431‘ Tickets and other informationapply to

J. J. CLYDE. GeneralAgent.~‘li ___ 7—” ¥_r‘__‘_ Hurrisbujs.

PHILADEEHFHIAREADING} RAILROAD,

.5 L'MJIEIE ARRAIVGEMENT.
08 AND AFTER MAY 23, 1860, '

TWOPASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE 'HAREISBUEG
Z'AXLY; (Sundays exoepted,) It 8.00 A. M., and 1.15 P.
)1.

5 for Philadelphia: wiringthere 31: 1.25 ILMHAndGJ!)
2’ . M.

RETURNING, LEAVE PHILADELPHIA at 8.00 AM.
and 3.30 9.51., arriving atHarrisburg at 12 45 noon and
9 s'o I’. M.
runs :——l'o Philadelphia, No. 1 Guru, 85.25; 50. 3.

(is lame tnin) $2.70.
IABES:—ToReading $1.60 and 5130‘
At Reading-connect with trains for Pousvi'i-g, Miner-.-

v—LZ-z, Tamaqua, Catawism, 55c.
roan TRAINS nun:nurse FOB pmumi-

rmnmrzn a A. BL, 10.45 A. m., 12m noonand
343P. 3L V

EEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR nmnme at .0
35., 1.00 P. AL, 3.30 P. m., and 5.00 P. M.

\

lABE:—Rewling to Philadelphia, $1.75 and $1.46.
rm: MSRNING TRAIN PRO)! HARRISBURG CON‘

sws A‘l’ BEADLVG vizh up train f0: Wilkesbarrt
Pithtnnand Scrunmu.

for through ticket: and other informationapply to
J. J. CLYDE,
General Agent.5:24 43

PHILADELPHIAAND ‘-

READING RAILROAD.
REDUCTION OF PASSENGER FARE-S,

ON AND AFTER DIOD,AY APRIL 2, 1860
(-‘OZIIBIVIZ-{TION TICKETS,

With 26 Coupons. will be issued between any points
desired, good for the holder and any member of his
family,in an: l’aeeenger train, and at any time—at 25per cent. below the regular fares.

Parties Inning occasion to usethe Road frequently on
business or pleasure, will find. the above arrangementcanvenientand economical; as Four Passenger trains
run daily each way between Reading and Philadelphia.Bnd Two Trains daily between Bending, Pottdville and
Harrisburg. OnSundays, only one morning train Down.sud one afternoontrainUp,runs between Pottaville andPhiladelphia, snd‘ no l‘aasenstv: train on the LebanonValley Branch Railroad.

For the shove Tickets, or any Information relatingthereto, apply to 8. Bradford,£541., Treasurer Philadel.
this, to file respective Ticket Agents on the iino, or to‘

G. A. NIGOLLS, General Sup’t.March 27. 1860.—mam“

H A‘ T C H X: C O. :

SHIP AG'E'NTS
A!!!

COMMISSION MERGHANTSJ
139 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS“

FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, COTTON,
WINES AND LIQUORS,

TOBACCO A.ND CIGARS-
-3075416111

L. GODBOLD, PRACTICAL Tum
. Ann Blurnzx or anos‘ MELODEON

e. ,Ordora in future must be left at WM 1m13%;"?
mare atom, 92 Market sheet, or at human?
HOTEL. .Allorders leftat the nboVaned 1 R. 5

most with yrompt nttontion. P W” Wlll

First class PIANOS for sale seplß-dly

DRIEmEEF—An extralofiof DRIED
BEEF Justreceived by .

2109 M. DOCK, Jn., a; co_

STORAGE! STORAGE :1
Storage received at watchman of '

not! JAMES M..WEEELER.

Businws Glarhfi.
1'

THE I‘HDBRSIGNBD.
DUCT U1: 01‘" DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tendérs his professional services. to the
citizens uf Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,QPPOSITE THE B R A1) 1" H 0 USE.
5992541.\-wtf B. M. GILDEA. D. D. S.

Dll. 0. WEIOHEL,
SURGEON AND OCUL IST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.II}: 13 nnw fully prepared to attend promptly to theduhes of profession in all its branches.

A Lost: Axb VERY SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL EXPHHJRNGEjustifieshim in promising full and amplo satisfaction toall who mayfavor him witha 0111,11! the disease Chronic
or any othernature. mlB-d&wly

WM. H. MILLER,’
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflce corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

1!?Entrance on Mal-km; Square. 7 n2l-Iydacw

“I IW . H A Y S ,

I

ATTOR:NEY-A[T,-LAW.
‘ o FFIU E,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND & THIRD,
“_l’sl‘¥_‘ ”7&2-_. .....-J‘EL.

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
1300K. CARD AND JOB PRINTER,_l'2L_ N°-_I9HEE°E£*:°3§:F_‘EWW

“IM. PARKHILL,
8170038503 TO K. I. 1171!,PLUMQEEMAED BRASS FOUNDER,

108 MARKET 813., HARRISBURG.BR}!!! CAMP-“GS, ofevery description, made to order.Axum-mm murmured Lead Ind Iron Pipe: of all sizes.Hydrant: ofevery description made and repaired. Hotand
ColdWat!!! Baths, ShowerBaths, Water Clmets, Cintern
Pumps, Lead 0051:: and Lead work of every description
done at the aborteat notice,on the most reasonable terms.
[actor-y and Engine‘work in general. All orders thank-
fully received and punctually attended to.

Thehighest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Dead and Spelmr. mylS-dtf

J 0. MoL T z,
a
ENGINEER,MACHINIST AND STEAM FITTEB,

No. 6, North Sixth at, bmuea Walnut and Marlyn,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Rankine!) ofevery description made and repaired. Bras!
Cooksof angina, and a large assortment of anFittings
gout-nay onhand. ’

All work done in this establishment will In under hi!
ongpenilion, Ind warranted to give satisfaction.

w I ‘ “in‘, ”A. ._,,, ..
.7 VP,

RELIGIOUS B 00K STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITOR Y,

E. S. GERMAN, '
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE OHESNUT,

annulus, PA.
Depot forthe axle ofStereoscopos,Stereoscopiavlowa,

Music and Blusical Instruments. Also; subscriptions
Menfor religious publications. -

I
11030-111

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and eommndious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and 'rc-furnishod. It is ploaanntly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a few doors west of the Northern Central Bail-
wayDepot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

julZ-tf (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

Bank fipplimtinus.

B A Nlx NOT IG 13.—Notice IS hereby
given. that the undersigned have formed an'Asso-

ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deyosite, under the provisions of the not entitled “ An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and tosecure the public sgninst loss from Insol-
vent 111mm," approved the 31H day of Much, A i D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNING TOWN BANK,
to be located in Downinfitown, to consist of a Capital
Stockof 1‘iffy Thousand ollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
my amount not exceeding in all Three Hunglred 'l‘hofil
sand Dollars.

CharlesDowning, : Davis} Shelmirefi
JohnWebster, ‘ William Rogers,
WilliamEdge, 1 J. K. Efihehnau,
menu-d I). Wells, ‘ SamuelRingwal t,
J. 1-. Baugh, 1 Stephen Blatchfor-J
September 3, 1860.—<0p1I-dfim

Y .
"

.'
-

BANK b OTI C 13.—Nonce 15 hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Degusite under the pruvi
aions of thenot entitled “An act to estnhltsh a. system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and tosecure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,”uppruved thealst
day of March, 1850. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem. in the count-y ofNorthampton, wit-h dCapi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty
Dollars} ouch, with the privilege of incrensing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-d6m

BA INK NOT IC E .—-Noucc IS hereby
”given: that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing a
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit,nndertho provisions
of the net, entitled “An Act to establish a. system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and tosecure the public ngninst
loss by insolvent bunks,” approved thethirty-first day 01
March, 1860. The said Bank to he called the “FREE
BANK," and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the‘privilege ofincreasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. 530-11611:

EXTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

liloolmnics7 Bank of Boston,” a. Bank of Discount and
Deposits, located in the borough of Boston, Northampv
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to thenextLegislatuz-e
of Pennsylvania for a nenewnl of its charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration ofits present charter,.wlth
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without anyalteration in or increase ofthe same.

P. S. MICIILEB, President,
M’E. FORMA-h', Gns'nier. joSO-dfim

BA NK N 0 T I C E.-—-Notlce ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prerared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
nions of theact entitled “An act to establish a. system
offree banking inPennsylvania, and tosucure the public
against loss from insolvent banks," approved the flat
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ Stalk: Bank," and tobe located in the city of Philadel-
phia, and to consist ofa Capital StockofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increnaing the same to anyamountnot exceeding
in all One Million ofDollars. jerl-dfinfi

fur 51112 85 in Rent.
1) U 'B'LIC SALE
Will be sold at public out-cry, at. the EUROPEAN

HOTEL, in the city of Harrisburg, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, the sth day of December, at halt-past six
o’clock: the following described property, situate on
the north side of Second street, between Locust and
Pine ,streets, to wit: Two Two-Sto’y BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSES, with back buildingn and LOT OF
GROUND 'toeach. The one Lot extends back one hun-
dred and fifty-sevenfeet six inches; the other one hun-
dred and forty-seven feet six inches to a. ten feet wida
alley. Said pmpertyowned by Mm. Black. and occupied
by James 11. Black and Mrs. CAI-harry, will be sold, the
whole together, or separately. Forfurther informaziun
inquire of the undersigned.

Terms made known the evening of the sale.
no‘JO-ts BERRYHILL é: ECKELS, Attorneys.

P‘ O R S AL E—A Light Spring One-
Horse WAGON. Apph’ upratterson’s Store, Brand

street, West Harrisburg. oc3l-dtf

NOTICE TO SPECULATORS !

VALE-ABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!
A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, mquining

the. Round House and. Work Shops of the Pennsylvania
Bull-bad Company, will be sold low and on reasonable
termS- Apply to an‘lQ-d6m JOHN w. HALL.

I=2

N E W D RU G
131:}:301:1P¢F'}0N STORE

WILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG, Practical Dmggi“ ”“1
chemist, would inform the citizens of Harrisburg that
he has leased the store room recently occupied by Dr.
Kimbel!, and is now prepared to furnish those who feel
disposed to patronize him with pure and. unadulterated
Drugs and Medicines, such as can berelied upon, Having
had several years experience in the Drug and Prescrip-
tion business, he 1.110531; respectfully solicits a. ska-re of
Physicians’ Prescrxptxon business. He has also a. largeand varied assortment of Perfumery, Stationery, am..—
Also, all of tke moss'populnr Patent Lledicines of the
day; 3150, Tobacco, (Agata, Snuff, '&c__. ofthehusbands;
3150, Alcohol; Turpentine, Burning Fluid, Coaloi]i kc.
In fact everytng usually kept In a well-stocked drugstore. V - nolß—dlm.

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

' ‘ ’ous attachment?» an met mwas:21:???“ ink is sufficient toy writ: scrgfig
page. For nl3 Int somrfin’fl BOOKSTORE,apg No. 18Market at

filimllauwus.
Tim AMALGAMA’I'ION or LANGUAGfis.—'l‘hure is agrowing

tendency in this age to approvrilte thv moat expressive
words of other langnngul, and alter I While to in or‘ cut;
them into our own; thus the vord Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, signifying “for the head," is now bet-om-
ing popularized n cf-nnection with Mr. Spaldlng’a great

Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in - more gen.
and way, and the word Cephafi: will become as common
as Electrotype and manyomm .1 whose distinction as for-
eign words has been worn away by "amnion usage until
tbny seem “native a to the manor born.”

’ardly Realized.
Hi ’ad ‘ll ’orrible ’eadache this bufternoon,handI s:9l)de

into the hnpothecariL-s hand says hi to the man, ‘ ‘Oan you
hearse me of an ’eadache 2" “Does it hnche ’xuvdg: guys
’O. “Hexceedingly,” says hi,hand upon that ’2 gaveme
a. Cephalic Pill, hand ’pon me ’oncr it cured me so quick
that I ’: I'derealized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadsche. .

iij’liesnlcue is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain,and viewed in this light it any be looked
on asa safeguard intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till too late to he tome-

died; and its indications should never be neglect. (1. Head .

aches may be classifiedunder two names, viz : Symptoma—-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
cemynon end is the precursor or a. grew variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
diggas‘rof the stomhchconstituting sick headache, ofhe-
patic disease constituting tiliaus headache, of worms,
constipation and other disorders or tun bowels, as well as
renal and uterine ail‘eclions. Disensesof the heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anaemia and pletuora
are also afieetions which frequently occasion heaulae he.—
Idiopnthin Headache is slow very common, being usually
distinguished by the name(Jinan-our headache, sometimes
coming on suddenly in a. State of apparently sound health
and prostrstmg at oncethe mental and physical energies,
and in other instnums it comes on slowly, hemmed by de-
ptession of spirits oracerbity or temper. In most imm

cos the min is in the front of the head, over one or both
dyes, and sometimes prorckiog vomiting; under this class
mayalso be named Nsumlgm.

For the treatment of either close of Headache the Ge-
phalic Pills have been found a sureand safe remedy, relie-
ving the mostacute pains in afew minutes. and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
Inserting index.

Brahman—Mien: wants youto send her a box of cep—-
belie Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills-4m: I’m think-
ing them not just it neither; but perhaps and” be anher
knowing what it is. Yo see she’s nigh dead and gone with
the flies Headache, and wants some more of that same :3
relaxved h_er before. _ _

Durbgist .—-Yuo must mean Spalding’l Gup‘mflic Pills.
Bridget—Och ! sum now and you’ve am it. here’s the

quarthaund giv me the Pills and don! be all day about it
nit er.

Constipation or Co'stiveness.
Noone of the “mm ills flesh is heme” ismprevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as 00 ltivunoss.
Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is
regarded as a slight disorder oft'lo little confirquence to
~elci’oa anxiety, while in realily it is the precursor and
companion of many of the most fatal and dangerous 6."!-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
continues: is the usual attendant fll'l' Headauns, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others of l he nature.

awhile a. lung train of fr-ghtful diseases such a“ Malignant
Favors, Abuesses, Disentery, Di-«rrbma. uysyepsm, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypnchondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first. indicate th—ir Freer-nee in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not Inrequentl y
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but Take on
an independent existence unless the cause in end-sated in
an early stage Fromall thee» considerations it lellows
that the disorder should receive immediate intention when
ever it occurs, and noperson should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on th first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing
I’ilysiciann—Well, Mrs. Jones, now is that headache 3
Mrs Jams—Gone 3 Doctor. all gone! the pill yen. sent

cured me in just twenty minutes. and I wish :0 . would
send more so that I can have them handy.

Physician.—You can get them at any Druggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I findthey never mil, and I recommend
them in all cases of Headache

Mrs. June: ———l shall seu'l {6l- abox directlv, and shall
tellnil my suffering friends (0: they are I. real blessing.

Twas” MILLIONS or [mums SAYED.—-DII'. Spaiding
has sold two millions of bottxes f hiscelebratsd Prepared
Glue and in is estimated that each bottle saves at lea-at ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggre-
gateof twmty millions 0: dollars reclaimed from to‘ al loss
by this valuable invention 1!wing made his Glue a
household word, he now proposes to 601118 world still
grader sunlcu by curing all the aching hen a with his
Cephalic Pillai and if they are as good as his Glue, Hend-
aches will soon vanish away like nowin July.

1L?Oran axol'muzs’x', and the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headachn. The
disordered slam of min-:1 and body incident to this iii-treas-
ing enmplaint is a fatal blow to nll energyand ambition
Suzierurs by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief
from these distressing “tacks by using oneor the Cephalic
Pills Whenever the sympmmn appear It quiet; the over-
taskcd btain, and soothes the strained and jarring nerves,
and relaxes the tension or the stomaoh which nlways ac-
companies and aggravates the disordered condition of the
brain.

FACT WORTH xyowmu —Sp:\lrling7sCephalic Pills are a
certaincure for SickHeadache, Bilions Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costivenessand Ge neral nobility.

Gum-rDlscovqu.—Among the most important of all
the great Ina-die.“ dusaoveries ofthiaaga may be considered
the mat-din of vaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quinine for the prevention or Fuvera. either of which is
a sure specific, whose benefits will be experienced by sur-
fnring humanity lung like: innit discovers“! are forgotten.

gfi'nm you ever have the Sick Headache ? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, thv fevered brow, the
loathingand disgust at the sight of food '2 How totally
unfit you were fur pleasure, conversation or utndy One
of the Cephalm Pills would have relieved you from all ths
aufl'orlng which you then experienced For this and. otherpurposes yoo should_always have abox of them onhand to
use as occasxoh reqmres.

al] .gcu 33:%' ea a V m9M"“'5 ($6 ‘
NervousHeadache

~ CURE4111:31690"
HQaflamghe,

By the use ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of N57.
was or Sic/I: Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pin and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which females are no subject.

They set gently upon the bowe!s,—removing Cami-re-

For Literary M'en, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Lazan‘u, improving the appetite, giving tom and m'gaf
to the digestive orgms, 3ndrestoring the naturalelasticity
and strength of the whole lyitem.

The OEPHALIO PILLS are the renmt of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in usemany yem,during which time they have Prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pnin and suffering from
floadache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They areentirely vegetable in t 'he“ (:0 . . .

nfay be taken at all times with perfect “fez?3:“:on, and

kmg any change of diet, and the absgn“ of
lthont ma.-

gneablc taste renders it easy to admm'
a"?! film.

:hildrm.
's'" them to'

BEWARE OF COUNTEBFEITS:
The enuine have five signatures of He -emhgbOX- m'y 0- Spaldmg on

Sold by muggists and all other dealers in Medicines
A Box win he sent by mail prepaid on receipt of “1;

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY 13.SPALDING,
45 CEDAR STREET, NEW YDBK.non-damn,

e4t gloilet.

law ONLY PREPARATION
THAT“;swoon TESTS or YEARS,

AND (mow-s MORE 'AN neural-mm EVERY
DAY!

And teatiugonialfi, new, and almost Without numbn,
might he ngon from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, “1105.9 umted testimony none could resist.
that _Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bnld
and st”: and preserve the hair of the walk to old age,
in all. its youthful beauty. '

llmru: (inner, Mich, Dec. '217 15:38.
PROP.WDOD: 'lheowilt please accept a. line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell oil over twenty years
ago, caused bye. complicated chronic disease. attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
enduring through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have not been able to obtain stuff for caps,
neither have I been able to (lo them up, in consequence
of which my head has suffered extremely from cth
This induced moto pay Briggs 8:, Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the first ofAugust last. I have faith.
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. Feeling confident that
another large bottle would restore it entirelyand per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order onthine agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“the reward is to those who
are kind to the Widow and father-less.”

Thyfriend, SUSANNAHKIRBY.
. onoxxan, Noble 00., Indiana,Feb. 5, 1559.

Pnor. O. J. Woon: Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, while attending the state and National
Law SchOOl of the State of New York, my hair, from a
causeunknown tome, commencedfalling ofl' very rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part ofmyhead shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn to the State-of Indians, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchata loss to discover the
cause ofthe change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at once made application to the most skillful phyfii
clans in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, ibrtunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggiet, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was yrsducing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lans’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for yourlabor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful anarticle, I have recom-
mended ita use tomany of myfriendsand acquaintances,
who, I am haypy to inform you, are using it with like
eflect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through—-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD & 00.,Proprietors, 444 Breadway, New

York, and 11; Market Street, St. Louis, Ma.
And sold by 31‘] good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. zml-i—dkwam

HANDSOME WOMEN.
Town}: LADIES

HURTS “BLOOH 0F RI‘SES ’7 a rich and! delicate
color for the cheeka and lips, WILL NOT WAASE-E on
RUB OFF, and when once ap‘plied remains durable for
years. mailed free inbottles or $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a
dazzling whiteness to-the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing glseuse ortm purpose. mailedfree for uo-oenta.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BfiLM,"I-emovenna,W-eue,
sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50
cents. '

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE.” for the 3m,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it from fall-
ing05, and warranted '3o' MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailedfree for $l.OO.

HUNPS ‘i PEARL BEAAIU'TIFIER,“ for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hex-dens the gums;
purifies the breath efiectnally, PBES E B‘s’ E8 THE
{TEgg'gloAND PBEVENTS TOOTH—ACRE, mailed free
01' . .

R-UNT’S “BRIDALWHEAT}! PERFUME,” adouble
gxtggcb of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for

1. .

'l’his exquisite perfume naefirst usedhythe PRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESSRS
HUNTk 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued: at $l5OO, particulars of which appenred in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
prese for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or he paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT a 00.,
Pegfymers to the Queen.Reamer Sum“, LDNDOH, may 10? Sufism!Stun,

The Trade supplied. Pmunnmu.
sep-L-dly

(Em finuazkecmrfi.
,/"d‘rfl—r»-\\

//,/ \ $ lyflar \\
’ $%/rslme \\ 00’/' no a:’2? WV QM‘ \['s' ,3? Beonomm “isx‘\_‘g\

.Q (I? Dfigjpmmfm? é\\g‘
3? Save the Pieces V! 0K

Asaccidents willhflprm even 9'9. well-regulatedfami-
lies, it is verydeairahle to have none cheap and conve-
nient wayfor repairing Furnitnze, Toys, Crockery, Jae.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, amino household can afford
to be without it. Itis always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for-limping
chairs, splintered veneers, hendiess dolls, and broken
cradles Itis just thearticle for cone, shell,and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being oheml:cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilsge, being vastly
more adhesive.

“ USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootla. Price, 25
cents.

WHOLESALE Dlro'r, No. 48 omm: snzxr, Nsir Yoxx

Address HENRY G. SPALDING & 00.,
Box No. 3,800. New York

Put up for Dealers 111 Cases containinilli'our,Eight.
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithograp ‘c Show-Card
accompanying each package.

{l3’ A single bottle of SPAILDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household _P} 'Sold by al prominent Stationers,Drugglsta, Hardware
and Fum'tura Dealers, aromas, and Inez Stores.

Country merchants shm‘lld' make a. no a of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will standmy climate.

feblt-dhwly

V 0 T I C E .—The undersxgned havmg
1 opened an English and Classical School for Boys in

the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“ United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branchesusunlly taught in schools
of that character. The number of pupils is limited to
twenty-five.

For information with regard to terms, Jno., apply to
Rev. Mr. Ronmsou and Rev. Mr. CATTELL, orpersonally
to [oc2s-dtf] JAMES B. KING.

UPHOLSTERING.‘_

C.F.VOLLMER
Ia prepared to doall kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS.

Pays particular attention to MAKING AND PUTTING
DOWN CARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
TRASSES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, asc. doc. He
can be found at ‘ll times at his residence, in £llO rent or
the Williun Tell Hausa, corner ofBaspberfy and Black
berry alleyl. Dom-411,

KELLER’S‘DRUG STORE isthe place
to buy Mastic Medicinal.

ISebiral.

Ax apenunt and Stnmachic preparation of IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, born in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience ofthousands daily proves that no pre—-
pntution of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivablecase. .

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried. it
has pmved abSOlntely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In DEBlLl'l’f‘ Nnnvovs Arrnormxs, EMAGIATION, DYS-
rarsu, Cossrxesriox, Disnnnms, Essen-rear, Incrrrnnr
Consmflox, Sonosunows Tunnncuosxs, Sou Basel,
Mismsrnunms,erss,onnonosis,Livsncmursrs,
CnnomaHuman“, Bnamm'xsn, Ixrsnmrrnx'r FEVER,
Prairnls on Inn has, to.

In cases of Gasman Dsemn’, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and mus-ruler energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no dcscriplion or written attestationwouldrender credible.
Invalid: so long béd~riddenas to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly rte-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some verysignal instances of this kind are
attested offemale Sufferers, emmhted victims ofapparent
mmumns sanguineous exhaustion, critics! changes, and
that compiicntion of nervous and dyspeptic aversion toair
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nlnvous Arracnoss or all kinds, sud for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly nperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costivenesa, without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.
Itis this latter property, among others, which makes it

so remarkably ell'ectual and pemnnentaremedyforPiles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct end specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them,

In Drsrzrsu, innumerable as are itscauses, a singlebox
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habit-ital cases, including the attendant Costii'eness.

Inunchecked Bunnies, evenwhen advanced to Duns
may, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the attests have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local wins, 1053 offleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Ix-
cxntxr Coxswain-lon, this remedy hu alluyed the aim
of frienda and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

InSoncennous Tunenaunesxs, this medicated iron has
her} far more than the good efiect of the most cautiously
balanced preparafionn or iodine, without my or their well
known: liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannet betoc confidentlyinvited
to this remedy and usramtire, in the cases peculiarly nf‘
focting them.

In Humanism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter,however, more decidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both an alleviating pain and reducing the swel—-
langn and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In magnifies! Fuses it must nemaarlly be I grant
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has everbeen discovezed in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, lumpy, and fully
restorative arrests. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposxtion
for active mad cheerfulexercise, immediatelyfollowits use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxescontaming 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by dmggiszs and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc. , should be addressed to

B. B. LOOKE & 00., General Agents.
my‘ls-ddcwly 20 CedarStreet= New York.

\\. r ‘10) w ,W‘E‘imfififis‘fg
A SUP!RLATWEgammmunzng

a \353 FAX-“393333
INVIEURATINE CBBDIAI.

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
_ _ _ _ WEN’SYLVNIA. _._ _ . ,

APQI‘HECARIES. DBUGGISTS, GROGEBS AND
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

WOLFE’S PURE COGNAG BRANDY.
Wyggak‘li’s PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND POST

WtOL'I-‘E-‘S PURE JAMAICA AND SI. 0301'}: RUM.
‘WOLF‘E’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

Umted Sta-tea to the above me's and. LxQuoaa, im‘
ported by Unouno Woun, of New York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scnmnm Scnursu Mr. Woun, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wallis
and 1.195025, says: “I will stake my reputation as a.
man, my standing an a merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in ‘the City ofNew York, that all the Bunnyand
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, Ind of the
best quality, and can berelied upan by everypurchaser. ”

Every bottle has tha propriotor’a name on the wax, and
ame simile of his signnmre on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Awthecariesand
Grocers in Philadelphia

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia

Sole Agent {O7 PhiladelphiaBend the followingfrom the riew 'ork Courier :

Esonxous anxxzss FOR om: N-nwYonx Maegan}.—
We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that thereis
one place in our city where thephysician, apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, aspure as importemvand of the best quality.
We donot intend to give an elaboratedescription ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-pay any stranger or citizen ,to visit Unoimm Wounds
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street,
and NO5 17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; theBrandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotchand Irish Whisky, Jamaica. and St. Croix Rum,some very old and equal toanyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, km,in cesks, under Custom-House key, ready fox- bottling.
Mr. Wous’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and wehope in
less than two years he may be equally success! withhis-Branding and Wines.

Hisbusiness merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pureWines andLiquors for medics). use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wow 5, until every Apothecary in theland make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stun? from their
shelves, and reple’ce it with Woan’s pure Wxxxs Andmavens.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation ofsmall dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such aman, and such a merchant,should be sustained against his tens of thonsandspf op-ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to‘ humanhealth and happiness.For sale by C. K. KELLER, Drugs—Lat, sole agent forHarrisburg. Bapfi-d&w6m

M AN HO OD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

.7"th Published, in a Sealed Envalnpe,A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT ANDRADICAL OUR]: 0F IPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervonsnesa and InvoluntaryEmissions,producing lmpotenoy , Consumption and Mental
and Physical nobility.

BY 808. J. 0U-LVERWELL, M. D .

The important fact that the awful consequences or self-
abuae maybe efi‘eemnllyremoved withoutinternal medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highlyauceessml treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will pmve a. boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunderseal to any address, post paEd, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. O.KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,550. .nulQ-dkwly

AVANA ORANGES I I 3
A prime lot justreceived by '

0030. ,WM. DOO3, 3.2., 3: Go

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, ' Dried APPLES, DriedBLACKBERBIES, just received byothfi. WM. DOCK, JR., 8:. CO;

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of on: little ones, .

SOHEFI‘EB’B Bookstore.

HUMPHR E Y ’ s ‘

, SPECIFIC!
HOMEOPA THIC’ REMEDIES,

for saleat KELLER’S Drug Storemm 91 Make: shah.
SMOKE ! SMOKE I ! SMOKE 1. 151—131;ob‘octiomble when from a. CIGAR u h edaffinnr’s DRUG s'ronn, 91 Mnrkot “mi.” 3pm“
LAYER RAISINS—WHOLE,VHALF andQua-:32 891:5.threceived by ‘ 'non W. BOOK. 33., lo 00.

WM. LOEFFLER'
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AN 0 CHEMISLE
00R. 4:]; AND MARKET STE.

Huang purchmd the Drug Store ofNews. 110mm»
ti: 00., I be; have ucan the attention or the public to E3
wen sic-ska: Drug more. My goods will always be {an};

to be genuine, reliable, and or the first mum;
QXpenence in the Drug business, acquired prim-1133:, l»,

. 4‘

WY‘EHHZ throllgh the European Continent. '3l: :3: h
to give satisfaction to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

Sagan, Tobacco, Burning fluid,
Alcohol and Canphene’ In”;

Ground Spices, Cox-kl, Bpongas,
Brushes,Pomadu, Toilet K’aicte

Combs: Pm! Monica and Panel,
Home and Cattle Powden,

Chamoin and Sheep enn-
PATENT MEDICINES

which will be acid but n9t recommended as i came
3111th acure in anycase

Besides the thaw: named Articles, 1 huh; I very :33" W

lortment of Omar miscellaneous articles, which the pubis

is invitedtocome Ind anmino r 2113

BLO 0D F“AOOD
The: attention of Invalids, Physicians, Clergymen,

scientific men, and thepublic enefllly, is respectfulii'
solicited to the morita ofthis caomical pxeparlfilna com
tanning IRON, SULPHUR, AND PEOSPHOBOU , ad
which is identical in its componition with the Hematol-
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

~DEBI L I T Y ,

pale countenance and nervous denngcment. Analyse! at
the blood show a. deficiency of the rediglobnlea. Ruddy
complexion and a rosy tint ofthe skin, is alwaya indica-
tive of health; while a. pale, wax-like skin and counte-
nancel—which evinces a.deficiency ofthered globulinf
aerompmiosndisonsodorganism. Prep-rations (0113in
have beengivenfor thepurpose of supplying therod glow
bales, but we contend that IRON alone, SULPHUR Hone,
or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet. the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of all
these elements is necessnry to restore the blood to itfi
normal standard. This point, neverbefore attained, he
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, Ind its discovery
ranks asone of the moat scientific and importani of the
age. Its cll‘ects in

CONSUMPTION
are to softenthe cough;brace the nerves, sirengthen the
831mm, alley the prostrating night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrichthe blood byrestoring
the lockingred globules, increase the appetite, restore
the colot, and clothe theskeleton framewith flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found :1. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT orLUNGS, such as Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, kc. Public speakers and singers
will find it ofgreat utilityin clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. ,In Dyspepsia, Liter Complaintq,
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Pawalysis, Scrofula, Gravel, 5:. Vl."
tus’ Dance, Fever and Ague, Jam,its efiieiency is marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial effectsof this remedy so conspicuous as in
those harassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentlersex are liable, and which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or dxflicult Mew
sh‘ualion, Green Sickness, Whites, &c.,oeepecmll) when.hose complaints are accompanied withpulenesa, aging;
hue or pallor ofthe skin, depression of spirits, debility,
palpitation want of appetite, and nervous proatratmn.
We have the utmost oonfidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who mny be conscious of a loas_et
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through overuse, either of the
mind or body and we deem it our duty to saythat inon
cases of Wealmess and Emaciatmu, and in all disease!
of the Kidneys orBladder, this preparation has nclaim
upon the attention of sun‘crers which cannot be over-A
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the moat oonn
vincing proof inregard to its efilcacy that could beasked.
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we ofi'er the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the nfllicted, knowin‘thotit will be acknowledged aspro-eminent over allother
preparations, patent or oflicinal, in point of usefulnessl
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures will be
sent: free when desired. We forward the BLoob noon
to any part of the United States or annulusuponreceipt
of price~sl perbottle $5 roe six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none lmt that having our fac—aimile sig—-
nature npon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH k DUPONT,
No. 409 Bwa‘dwny, New _York,

And sold by them, and by all respectable Dmggists. ‘
For sale by C. A. BANNVART, G. K. KELLER and D

W- SLIEOSE‘E

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N D

PHGNIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pro-em”:

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable em»
easy in all the Diseases which they profess to owe, has
rendered the usual practice ofpulling notonly unneces-
sary, his-t unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Afiectione
of theBladder and Kidneys.

BILEOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMI'LAIN'IB,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail
they will be found invaluable. Planters farmers and.
others who onceuse those Medicines, will never after»
wards lie without them.
BILIQUS 01101.10 SEROUSLOOBENESS PILES,COB

TIVENESS, chns AND cooone (51101.10,
CORRUPT RUMORS DROPQIES.

.Dnsrnrsu.—No person with{his distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediate y.

Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas. Flatulency.
Fsvsn Axe Aoun.—,—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be found a sore, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the systemsubu
ject to o return of the disease; a cure by these medi.
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Fonm‘ese or Gorirmxmx—

GENERAL DEBILI'I'Y GOVT, GIDDINESS,GnAvEL, -
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Infiemrnetory
Rheumatism, ImpureBlood Jeundice, Loss ofAppetite.

' Manunua Diseases—{Vent fails to eradicate en~-
tn-ely all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation I)!2 Ssrseparllle.
NIGHT SWEATS NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUSCOMPLAINh-l 01' ALLKINDS. ORGAN“:

AFFECTIONS.PILES.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles 2 of thirty.flve years’ standing, by the
the use of'these Life Medicines alone. ‘

PAINS m the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and.
Organs. - .

Runnusrisn.—Those affected with this terrible dieease, will he sure of relief by the Liie Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt RheumSwellings.
Sonora“, or Else‘sEVIL, in its worst forms. Ulcerof everydescription.
Wonus of all kinds are efi‘ectually expelled by these

Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Relief will be
our sin.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS

PURIFY run BLOOD,And thus remove all disease from the system.
rnnmnsn AND son) or

flogRgdWILLIAM B. MOFFA'I’,
"

' ro way, corner ofAnthon street New York.filler sale by all Druggists.
y

’jyfl-dkwly

I "\“E/ \‘ /.a] , ‘3‘ Q3“' ,-. w o \‘. é/

FOUNDED 1852. CHARTERED 1854.L 0 GA TE Donxnn or BALTIMOREAND CHARLES STREETS.EAL TIMORE, MD.The Largest, Most Illegantly Furnished, and PoanE-rJommercinl College 11: the United States. Designedszrelsly for Young Mendesiring to obtain a. THOROUGEPRACTICAL BusmnssEnuoumx in theshortestpoflim"time and at the least expense.A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular; 90“"tainlng upwards ofSIXSQUARE FEET, with Swan“:0! anussnxr, and a. Large Engraving gthefinestof thekind ever made in thiscountry) represen inst!“ InteriqrView ofthe College, withCatalogue mans tau-mike“willbe sent to Every Young Man on ”Dunn“: 3"0! Canon. . .
.

I:
Writeimmediately and you will recelve thepackazereturn' '

. essfiwfiml Add};K’. LOSIER. BALTHIORI, Mn.

BITUMINOUS BRoADTOP GOAL
for Blacksmiths 7 use. A superior urticloTo: 59,19

M 83 00 per mm or 125 cams 1mbushel.
All Goal delivered by Patent Weigh Ont-ts.
no]? JAMES M. WHEELER.

DR IWS AND DRIEDpmcnns for sale by '

'och ___nww-

,KELLER’S DRUG STOE is the 1.1“:ta‘lnd anything in ti. my of Pom.

.KELLER’SDRUG STORE is . -. pm
to buy mm ofThom llama.


